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The Wayne Township Supervisors 1418 Wampum Road, Ellwood City, PA 16117 held its monthly
Supervisor Board Meeting, Thursday, August 6,2015 at 7:00 p.m.

Meeting opened with the "'Pledge of Allegiance" and a "Moment of Silence" lead by Melinda
Cappello. Officers in attendance were Supervisors: Charles Hutchison, William Hepler, & Rich
Weingartner; Township Solicitor, Ryan Long, and SecretarylTreasurer, Shari D. Baney.

Motion was made by Hutchison to Approve the July's Minutes. 2nd by Weingartner. All in favor.

Public Input:

State Police -Steve Driscoll, Sgt., Station Commander out of the New Castle barracks and partner
Corporal Troy Steinhouser shared brief status report. He said there were 666 incidents; 514 gen
+calls and 52 traffic crashes. The State Police fill-in when the township police are not available.

Renee Borselli asked the officers about speeding on the main straight-away road. Officers said
there has to be 3 speed limit signs before it can be enforced.

Ron Aiken said when school is in session and between the hours of 7:00 a.m.-9:00 a.m. & 2:00 -
4:00 p.m. in the afternoon, these big trucks just fly by on the road. Officer wanted to know what
trucking outfits are involved? They said Riggle was one; Youngblood was another.

Tootie Welsh said there is drug deal activity going on up near her house across from Busin's
garage. Officer said they will address the issues.

Rita Wolosyn mentioned the big trucks in Chewton, they totally disregard the signs and they are
going into homeowner's property.

PUBLIC INPUT - Debra Mohr addressed the Board on behalf of Ralph and Agnes Mohr of 165 St.
Clair. Her concern was about a neighboring resident, of 704 Oswald Street who was blocking the
right-of-way with trailers and locked chains, poles, and that the residents could not get through. It
was noted that resident installed cameras on the Penn Power Poles, which have since been
removed. Solicitor Long said he reviewed Mohr's complaint submitted to the township and after
checking the statute and speaking with Chief Betz, there wasn't anything the township could do to
address this legally, because this being a "right-of-way". It would cost the township a considerable
amount of money trying to enforce it. Because this has been on-going for several years, Long
recommended drafting a letter to Altsman's attorney, Susan Papa, asking her client to move the
material on the right-of-way with the threat that the township may consider taking action because it



is potentially "a safety hazard", particularly for the residents off that road. Long doesn't think the
township will authorize this legally as this is an obstruction on a private "right-of-way".

Long felt the residents had a civil complaint against that resident and they could file a private
complaint and proceed with civil action.

Long said he would follow it up with Atty. Papa tomorrow and follow up with a letter. Penn Dot has
been called many times because Oswald is a state roadway.

Mohr said if the township can't do anything then she doesn't understand why we have police?, why
we have zoning?, why do we have townships?-her question was how can we get the township to
take over that lane? Long said get a petition of signatures from all the residents.

Rita Woloszyn -- wanted to know about the garage with all the junk there at the corner of Oswald,
across from the church, can something be done there? She said he even decorates his "boats" at
Christmas.

Tootie Welsh -- after completing a "Right To Know" Form and speaking on behalf of the attending
group, Tootie, in an exchange with the Chairman of the Board, Hutchison, wanted to know FIRSTLY
what road workers, Chuck and Melinda were doing on May 13th. because she saw both of them at
the courthouse that day and it wasn't noted on the timesheet. No response. On the RTK Form only
May13th day requested. On another RTK form request, Tootie wanted itemized timesheets for
several weeks for Chuck and Melinda. For clarification on May 13th, was Melinda getting overtime
after working 5 hours that day? She said if it was a ~ hour up to the courthouse for the both of them
and a ~ hour back, was that the overtime charged to the township?, and why was Melinda getting
overtime?

Hutchison said, "It's been policy, if we call people out, and that if you work past quitting time, 1:30
p.m., you get overtime." He said, "If he deems it, except for him, as Road master, who works 40
hours, all working employees get overtime after working their scheduled time." Tootie question:
Going to the courthouse, was that "Road master time"? Response, "Yes!, when we go for road work
that is Road master time." Tootie again, "But why is she getting overtime after only working 5
hours?" Hutchison said, "You are not paying attention", and asked her if she wanted a job"?

Question #2 - Tootie asked about Morrie (Waltz Consultants) and the itemized RTK form statement
she received. She commented his bills are always open-ended. With reference to a Line Item on
his bill, "Research Grant, what grant was that, and why were we not using the courthouse that will
do the grants for us? Ans: CDBG. The girls couldn't get it for him, had to get it through Morrie.
Tootie questioned if Morrie was qualified to run the township because we use him for everything.
Hutchison said he does not run the township, we three (referencing the three supervisors) run the
township.

Question #3 - Tootie wanted to know why on July 28th at 10:30 a.m. on Jockey Moore Road, as
she was coming out on Line Ave Ext., there was "a little person" (with reference to Melinda's son)
there in the Wayne Township truck. She asked, "Does our insurance cover that?" Hutchison Ans:
"Yes". Tootie said she didn't believe that, that she was going to check on it. Ron Aiken said, "You



should find a babysitter. We shouldn't be liable for that." Tootie said that wasn't the only time that
her son was in the township vehicles. Hutchison said the only other time was "child's day".

Tootie said there's no accountability, just like with her roof, no accountability then and no
accountability now. Atty. Long said, "You don't like the answer and you don't want to spend your
own money to get an attorney to go after the contractor who did the work, and you waited till this
year to make that claim." Long said he confirmed this with the County and the State that if she had
an issue, she should have raised the issue 4 or 5 years ago and maybe she should have raised the
issue privately with the contractor.

NEW BUSINESS

Act 13 monies -- $8,838.82. This is the most monies we ever received and we were given a list of
areas we could use the monies on.

Goebel Subdivision Approval - Hutchison made a motion to accept the subdivision under the
recommendations of the County; Hepler 2nd it. Motion approved.

Salt Bid - White Salt, 1,000 tons with an opening date of next Board meeting, September 3rd.

Hutchison said we could still purchase 100 tons of Clear Lane from last year's contract. We used
800-ton of salt last year + a little bit from before which would be approx. 150 ton, so he made a
motion to put out to bid 1,000 tons of white salt for this year. Weingartner 2nd the motion. All
approved.

Purchase of Mini Excavator - Resolution #3 of 2015 - CAT305.5E2. Hutchison explained last
year they rented several different excavators to see which one they would like. The cost incurred
amounted to over $8,000.00. He made a motion to purchase the CAT 305.5E2 from the State
Contract, in the amount of $63,420. His motion included taking $5,000 from Liquid Fuels and
$5,000 from the General Fund for down money and the payments would be $942.19/month for 5
years. Weingartner 2nd the motion. All in favor.

Hutchison made a motion for Resolution #3 of 2015. for one CAT 305.5 excavator, which will be
required by CAT, who will be financing this purchase. CAT also requires the approved minutes
(which will not be available till next meeting). Motion 2nd by Weingartner. Motion carried.

Sidewalk Maintenance for Bridge over Slippery Rock discussion. Mr. Rao Chaluvadi from Penn
Dot wanted to know, in writing, if the two townships: Perry and Wayne would be willing to maintain
and take responsibility of the sidewalk. Board voted, "no". Hutchison 151;Weingartner, 2nd. All in
favor. Acting as a private citizen capacity, Bill Hepler offered to maintain it.

Clean-up Day - 2nd Saturday in October: October 10, 2015. Hutchison made a motion to approve;
2nd by Hepler. All in favor. Hutchison said there is a need to install 11 fence posts afterwards so
there may be a "Saturday workday".

Approval of Financial Report on General Fund only, motion made by Hutchison; 2nd by Hepler.
Water, Light, Bldg/Equip, and Liquid Fuel Funds motion to approve those funds by Hutchison;
2nd by Weingartner. All in favor.



Solicitor's Report - nothing. Long wanted to confirm the Board had approved his working with the
individuals in Chewton to address their concerns with respect to the Right of Way and what was on
the ROW.

Morrie left a letter to do for a Resolution be done for the trailers on the jobsite. Long said he would
take care of that.

Motion to Adjourn made by Hutchison; 2nd by Hepler. Motion carried.

After meeting adjournment, Sandy Busin complimented Officer Chris Hardie for his recent township
work.

Submitted by Shari D. Baney

Secretary/Treasurer


